
Diana Smith, theHeroineof the ?ort_. iwest. . 'Afßenct haskindlyfurnished uswith some .
interesting particular in the history of this ;
yoShlwHrb"na^aiSJackson. Herrf is \u25a0-
of theMethodist Episcopal Church and- was .
fea_aga-qaieVpeaceful, and useful life un-

til bis country was invaded, when
las' counti-ymehtn arms, andraisedthe\u25a0\u25a0first-

commanded' ?tiji last fall, when by %d and treachery
he was' ever.sinfiplias been con-

i fined in a foathsome.dungeonat Camp ChftSe,
GhioK wiihout Hopeof delivery, unless our
Government should interposeand procuiehis

Diana, his'onty abeautifdl.'girl,
wh<l has beeifctenderlj! raised and wejl

'ttedi' She is also a; memberof.^the M. E. ~, -Church, and has , regarded ,aa
very pians aud'eKemplary. She is descend- >ed from a race ofunfiiuehing Aerve, and sat-
isfied with nothhagless, than freedom aauhre-
Stfained as air of their mountain' horned ? -'-i ? : \u25a0* ; i';'- :^-,'_i

-' Her»devotion the cause of Southern
rights; in wbieh-berfather bod-obly engag-
ed, has caused- her, too,4o feel tho oppressorfs
power. Although a tenderand delicate _«w-
--er, upon whope;-eheek-the bloomof.sixteensummers yet; she,haf been,fi,ve, times
captured by the:Yankees and,marebqd
ititaeson foot i» mamdesa rprispner^^^nce? aconsiderable distance intoOhio,; atasrbich
time' she madehter4»>eape, she was never re-
leased, but in each instance managed.to es-
cape fcom her guard. Bh_,;toov has*een ser^. vice?she was in severalbattles in»arhk_ber
fathft
bloodfl6w" likff-watfev. -_Wr frubty' titlehas

' mademore thatt' onebfthe
the dust. She left her home;'! in r,<te_i|«oy
with the Moccasin Rangers'tCap-tainKesler,;)
and came linesin safety,

' and is now',at 'the BlufeSttlphnr Springs; -
She.was acodm.panipdby MiskDnskie, who

has a^oearnedi^c- proud di?|toction ofa he-
roine. On one,'pe"casion.tbi| fearless girlwas
\u25a0surroundedby 'fifty/Yankeesaad Union mw,
rushing".through .^eiir.ra'nkawith a daring,
ihat strnck terro*to their craven , hearty.?

LWith her rifle kshedi acrosa her shoulders,
ehe swam thewest forkof ihe river
and iaadeherway to the Mountain Kangers.*
preferring toitruat her safety to.tfee»_ braTc j
spirits, well her ses woulden-]
titleher to protection fronv bravemwp- ]
taineers. young ladies.,haveTaltf-'in; j
the mountains for months, with no bed bui
the.earth,,andnojepvenoghotthe canopy pf
Heaven. -, They ' have shared .the
rgugh fare, his dangers, his hopes and hhj
joysij . ...

The greatcrime with which these darsng
young laTdies ' are ctrarged by the enemy
is cooking," wasfilftg, mending and making
clothes, ardbuying powder for the scWiers.
We .ifre informed tiiatthey areboth b.dh»?>ef
the first"rank athome, and are everywayWor-

thehighest.place'? _any society vr%>ye
virtue, integrity and sterling principle
position.? Dispatch. . . .

Gen. Pemlrertoct.
ThejMi«sissippian thus alludes to

commanderof the Department- of Mississippi:
* This heretofore has |»eeovr ofal-
ly'unfortunate in-its commanders. LovelJ
and Vai|*Dorn will'belong remembered,by
the people, andthe soldiersof "Department
No. I,".andthe "Departmentof
eippi and East Louisiana." The first* wonld
have politely turned- over the department,
:arms, people"arid, all toJbe enemy,'rfleft a-.

the sepond signajiapd his career by at-
'tompting to plunge,thepeopleinto a despotism
.'equalto that whidh%o_ldhave prevailedan-
d'er the Ljincolnoanßutler dynasty, hadLjvell. been permitted to aarrender..\u25a0??'

Thecountry, therefore, rejoices iv the fact
thatwe are to Wrid of;both these nittitafy
humbugs. In ourHeW commander, General
Pemberton, we a who^comes'tot us

'. Btrbngly'endorsed and whom we ciin recom-
niend Cordially and cohsc|ehßOes!y/ Let »s
receirfi him cordially, .and/give,himpur sin-
cere confidenc». ,» .

v : The Richmond.Examiner gives,us A- <lowingsketch of *
General

ed to supercede YauDorn, and has recently
been put in commandjefthe \u25a0Department of,
-the Mississippi-belonged to the-Yankeearmy ?in thespringof 1801. ?' Ashort lime'after th* |
Baltimore riofheia;esigpedand immediately«
came to Richmond, vjhen. PresidentDavis ap- j
jpointedbimto ciwmand'in the Confederate
service. He was' Gharlc!s--ton,'*and was in command when the'Y-fcfeea

\u25a0were defeated _ts_^e4r
reputation for a largeshare ofVcadtion."? ? V?; tt?*»" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -"" 'h? \u25a0\u25a0

' / llhi©Ir a..agfl Sails' Gtsar*. 'The ofthe New
Express S^s:\u25a0\u25a0'_ Whenever Mr. Ijiucolu now appears 'iri

public, on horseback, er.in his carriage, he j
:goe.s through the streets at a rapid patje, es-
corted by a djyalry guardof twenty
Wen, half of whom are in the adyance4. and
the remmndejir in the rear ofthe' Presioeritial
charge. For some reason, Mr. Lincoln- has, .allowedhimself to persuaded that his life
wquld he endangered" if he rode about, "all
iunarmed and atone," like Lord Lochinv'er,

like Mr. L"nc<flns*fifteen predecessbrs in
the White House. It certainty'ls'a'rcgreta-
bleprecedent,fia- a cliicf magistrateof this Re- '_ publicto establish, in imitation of tho despots
'of Europe, who? have well founded causo to

expect attempts to assasbiate them,
?President of the United, StateaT, Canaot, in

ehtertiiiu anv_Buch reason. The-
-death of Mr. Liucoln, Woold"simpiy.'hav| theeffect to place inthe Prestdeniimiehsir? a __
far morr>-repugnantto therehels'tliarttthe pre-
sent incumbent, from the factthafe'Mr. Ham-Jin is not only believed m toe \S|uWto bemore radical in bis leanings thou Ajr.i<in-«oln, b»t is also generally-- supposed-to haveanogro taint in his hhods However-absurd-or unfunded' this-,«nnpos'siion may be, it un- t:doufcteclJy exists, a-M.l at once all {.!

idea that therebels can anticipate any benefit
to tnomseives from theassassination of Mr. I
Lincoln. The truth is, nobodyever thoiight
of such a thing-, untii,thefearful imaginations tofofficious zealots conjured, up the shadow of '}
a dapger»Withou't a sunstance, and set beOple *to thinkin': about it; whereupon, the 'dent,yieldingto thosolicitations, ofhis"alarm-
edor. timorouspersonalfriends, co_sente&to
this bit of unrepublicanjjstentation.

, ;?\u25a0 "'- ' '-? ''.'. .' .'¥ +>:\+:?: -*\u25a0.'?\u25a0 ~_. Froi?a the Arjgfty'jfn Virginia. JThe Northern papers have very little news 'The York '
'Tribunemakes the followingtsnmmary of.the
latestreports from McClellan's headquarters:

We have some facts,of interesfcffom Gen.
army. On'Saturdayferen. Stablywith a detachment,of cavalryi pjet;a large

force of rebel cavalryand one battpxy of ar- iJtillery nearThoroughfare Gap, aadattacked*"
them, capturing eighty prisoners .and^one\u25a0' \u25a0exiisson filled wi|h ammunition. The enemy
was,routed, an.Q,Gen. Stahl followed:in hot
pursuit. 'Assur troops, under Gep. Hum-
phreys, wire returning-from the .
sance ofThursday, therebels followed with
cavalry and .ar_llery: 'trtpce*ofShepherdstown, openingwith tbelat- ,
ter whenever, they coulc> get within range.? ,
Our loss was one. man killed and"s|,a: wound-
ed. The, troops' .safely"flre-cjrossed aY Shbp- ,
Iterdstown ford, bringing'a number ofprison- .era. Therebel Woundea, numbering one hun- 5CharJeßtbwn.,.wpre brojjght.,within ',
bur lines, wherethey .will-be \u25a0 The
rebels" Had"between fortyj and fifty*killed and
woundedon Thursdayp\gb.t, in disponing the !advance of Gen. Humubrey's trqops; 0. dis-
patch datedl^afiirday even-
in& s_yi that one.-ima'dred and fifty of the

muludirtgawieral'enicers, engagedin
the.recent raidin'Pennsylvania, have-been
captured on-this sideoff'the 'They are
strogghrrsfrom['the mate body. ; ,

ABuddhist Temple.
\u25a0\u25a0 - A'tMsvfeHer/'iWites tothe Straits Times'*an\u25a0\u25a0 ?
account of-4 journey tHrodgh*Bfattt, in which
r*- G>«rrißes*a gorgeous'Buddhist temple 'in
Avnthia, the old and how'r_incd e'apftaT':
"The temple itself was- VerY grand,' of im-
imenee site »_d height',-marble pilfars s*p-
;p»Tting the roof, the wallsliterally'coveredto['-tife*lgng_£«f * abduftwejity email .>gUded'nicheb"containingfigures -of-Buddha. ...
j<theremnst have ofithese>'H%- ~j-fie teofo, and- tbevalue maybe judgedon;ip- ,
ISecfengirSathiltheseimages,'.fromtnehifigeet,
I'Measuring sometimes dha hundredand tweri-
tj** feetin length4,0 ttfw the vdty'jsmallest, are
-msdeofcmvmcased incopper*_dthatagain

With a layer of gefd!" Of another
hisevs: abdebt, thfrbuilding itself,
you woUM'Say, was *%de of gold aftd pre- «dfrus stones:"but''the/articles oforrVameht .
whit* you there is -no mistake:
alirmt. There mafnasfeivd stiver matOfnear-
ly half on inch'_ttek entirely ebveringutfe

\u25a0 floor, -With' vases'ofsolidgold,'chandelier,*fm- \u25a0
?4g*x bf Butfdfc*; all nrfa'debf pure miSnn\f« .
go-Id; the ewrtaib \u25a0surrounding the sbrinei'is
'olntfc of gold; the walla themselves,' plated.
wi*h gold thick a> ship's yellow-metal form a -splendid contrast to thfe flimsey gimcraekde-!*B*w*?toii of- the smaller-%_rples- -fhich line I j
thebanltsof theriver/ We#or te'wealth
as-hiamay ptove too much;fW#re_eh' cupi-:dit», Alrt**y. the French in Saigon biff*

a diplomatic dispute with the'Siamese'
-kingsas to'the possessionof'pattof Cambo.

"f AllandlghMßimvsmthe Stumn.
>Thi? Was bn'sily engagedin cjuv-

vissieghts old district preparatory to ' the
election whwh Wa% held on Tuesday last. The
MiddlStew'ri (Ohio)
sbfech at he
detitwas a l»unibni*st, saS;the "sun, moon
and etars Writotd ttim 'iwP gore

;~Norvh could conqbier tho South," and
;of the armr of the Union as carryisg. the1! flsg.'' The Journalsays ? |I Me" exhibited4'five dollar gold-piece, and
!*sa«d when the Democrats were tnpower that .'wk^tiwi.eurreUcy; but now thmfs the kind ,
(b«Mtn£ i_ viiftw on oldContinental bill,)and.five hundred of themwill not buy n.loaf of.
hr*a|; andin one year the mem whohas a
t**to»folt'of "green- backs," will noKne a»

twenty-fivetients in -his,pocket"to-day. *LS* 'He told his friebds that Gen. Pope was a?
Rcpnblican, and that he came to Wsshingtpp
Vsifihg thathe saw nothinc; bat the batiks
of the his Southwestern department;
Uw»t>as General 3fcClellan w»9 a Democrat,
the ? 'Administration took division ifler divi-
sion from him. '? ;

\u25a0', A,Notable Example of Economy which'fhe .
government should note and apply, hrte. he
i'jr'nd ip the -action of the efficientand ener-
eetic General Stewardof Hospital Division *No. 1. Copt. Thos. W. Johns. We learnfrom
htm that some,-three weeks ago he commenc-
ed jtohave the greasesaved in the-fiveohespi-
t*ia comprising Division. No. 1, and at a cost

one hundred dollars he has started a ;
Ki»p factory for the purpose of-supplying the \hospitals with soap. He has alreadymade
about 1,400pounds.soap, using the ashesooi-. ,
i^cted in the hospitals to make thelye, and as 'the season advances when abetter qualityof, ?wood willbe used and moreashes aeeumulat- \u25a0
ed, he will be enabled to turn out 200 pounds iof6oap perday. In addition.' toiwbieh he-has "saved some £00 lbs. tallow and 100 bushels <bones. Thematerialfrom which this is done'
has heretoforebeen thrownaway,andthe
cess with which Capt. Jobns'has turnedthis
refuse matter, account should serveas a
valuablehint to the parties in chargeof hos-
pitals through thecountry. It will not .only lhave a tendency to reduce the price o*f soap, 'hut what is more, irsure a constantsupnly of
it for the use ofthe soldier to whom itis ao/
tually an indispensablearticleof daily use.
We liope our cotemporarieswill bring thib
mutter beforetheirreaders. -,

?: « \u2666 »?,
Gen. C. T. James, inventor of the James.,ipregectile, Waskilled aj Sag V., s

afew days sisL-e Vf the e_p!osion of one ofhis own shells.

Pictiaire Ganery.

THEundersignedwonjdrespectfully announce
"to the citizensof his native connty. that,

afteran absence ofseveral years, he has again
located at Abingdon? where he Will be prepared
at'ill times,to sup'piy them'*trith pictures. He
feprenared to cxecu'td'hll of'Likenesses,
ffem smallest Lecket toll full-siied Oil
Painting. ? \u25a0 -'-'?\u25a0'\u25a0 ;! '' -!' "\u25a0

-\u25a0Ho takes life-*iae./Photographs,lmid those;
baring ift:possession-themiliiaturesof *beir deI-ceasedor absentreftitlrea-and friendSki'Sre in-
vited toan examinationof the* wonderful spro-
cessk»eien,as the Sobw Camera Photograph,
by aid-Of which themost perfect likeness can be
repreduced of any required site, either upon
paperor oil afterwardspainted, iv
oil, preserving perfsctly aft the lines and
pi«ss.ions.of the original photograph.

HiSjrooms arein the eastern end ofthe Virgi-
niaitouse, immediately over theStoro^.recently
oceripiedby Mr. Jopephson. All are invitedtt>
at least an examination,of-"his'piel'nres and
process by Which'"iheyhare produced. ' '

Oct. 17, iß.c_--tf' \u25a0 davidll cbark:.
RBITARO. /

THE following poreo-sbave deserted from
thoCamp of Instrue-ewat Dublin:- David Asht gSyearsold/fdarkhair.baaelsyee

darkcomplexion, six feet ftnr inchewhigh,resi-
denceScott .;\u25a0 '-v ? .

David J. Carder, *®6d 21, dark; hsar,'gaoy
eyes, darkcomplexion, £ feet -6 inohes high, re-
sidence, Scott county. . :V s '.JWade, 18 years oljJ, light hair, gray
eyca fair cfimplexioh, 6 feet high, resi-auos
Floyd county.- ...'f. ..., ~ /. ? », The legal reward wifl be given for the' appre-
hefisihn and confinement of the aboyjj,desertsra,
or for their delivery to*m« at'_mmui'lmpot.~.-,;. JAS-ByDOgMAIF.
i:rtuc atemat you Ma? 1»e Free.

innHH 'subscriber wiil' commence in English
X school in the;Leh_hoa' Academy, on Mon-
day, the 20tli and teach during
a term of Fivemonths. A Kmfted iramber of
boarders cftn procm-e admittance as scbolars, by
on early applicatioti t© tl*e subscriber. */ '* Terms v'two dollars per monthfor eeeh scholar.
Contingentfj* 50ie*s. ; JAS. MEIHA». ?' <Oct. 17.1862?2 m\u25a0?'\u25a0'->\u25a0 ,\u25a0-!.. "W

Advocate copy. 7.' V

'. '-''f. ')Pari»er ? Wanted.

I^TENDI>TG torisfjt iiurope/on businesjs, .at
ah "earlyday, I desire to procure a partnsr

for the trip and business. The applicant must
be.well educated, so situated as to remain in
"Eur-opetwo.yearss.andbe
cspitsl eoeal to,Four'Hundred PomidaPStorling,
British sir Fiencb Exchange. The'business '»,
light, pleasant,'respectable, and highlyremune-
rative. __fe_ss*'-' ?' XEJfOPHEN,
W* : CAreVirglhimt Otice, > ;
9tf\] '\u25a0«? .\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 3 Abmgden,¥ai t

{, -A Poiut| 8f0.4'%*$ 3'
,12 for Premium,Plows,-Ifo. 4'
12 £__d' Sidef.: for Premium PlowSj ju*t to

ha*^:':'.* * T;SG.McCOSNELb&"Co.

" <fct. -;;" ';'?" - j;'f-', '?;".,"?''' t;
%?,'.£./ :;JT PRESIDENT'S

» TTJtOtinA * T»siis9se* a. *. .CO., .[-V,. hj»nchb«rg r
, October ,2d, 18«2.? 1,; j

been,re_H>**vi, shiupers are notiard t*»t tbey
wi|l ?»ve,n»d'mcui«y v seeding mr*»rd timr
pro>tsce-when i_wadt«f for consusptioa ia tbie
State. :

_*c skifnn»nt of alpthe above articles' from
th*-Slate is positively prohibited eaeept ,se«d
whe»t?. To trm»?<pertthfc». beyond the limits of
the State,or.to Bristol, ierWwiSieflsi» road, itwill be necessary to oblatp SheWfit-te'a coas»ent of Maj. Gee. G. W-. Sssith, peav
manding it>p_rt___Cof Va. at Richmppd. .",..,

~ ROBERT tOUM, i' Oct. 17,JB6-W ..,. ~ ~,-,/ ptesideiit., ~
MASTHA WASHLNCITOJf

At»ina;dva ; 11r^fnla.'
Third An_w_l Session of Mart-ajWafh-.

College wjrll oommence. tl|_,isth,cf
Aninst, 1862,and extendto the Ist dayof June,
186?....' h rS ...:. '".:r 'The rate ofcharges forene-half'«f !|_e.sessie_ ;
ts as follows: ; F. <=
For Board, inemding fuel, i"ci;''*!Oo:Oft
:." TuitionlfeColleglsteCoHtfse,....";.."1 2&.00.
« "! *?'» «* Intermediate Coursei*.f..' 'MM
" " " Preparatory lbM
?? Coßtingest fee ror sasSe - t1n»e,,. if ..... , 1.80

" " > Tuition in Music same t .'vv ...;. 26.00
Tuition ih" other Extra Branches is pfo-

portfonaMyincreased. ?'}
The Board and Tuition for jone-half,of the

Session must'be paid invariablyin'advance/ THie
amountreqwiredin advance, those; reSpec-
fflvely.specified above. , r\u25a0 .1 .-The Trustees of'the College have been com-
pelled to advance the .rote of chsirges'foP.Bcard
and Tuition. Thenecessity ef doing so/isebvi-.
09s to every,intelligent mind. -: Thepriceof af-
niast everyarticle of- has advanfed
within,thelast twelvemonths, from '100 te 400:I The College has not advanced it*
charges anyfarther thanis necessary to sustain'
itself int_erpresent condition of the country.
nWe trust the peoplewill renew their patron-

age ofthe College, espc?iaHj»in view of the fajst
tihatmoney advanced for education is always'a
profitable and lasting investment. The misfor-
tunes of peace or in war, can never de-
prive «ar daughters of those great intellectual
andmoral blessings which are securedby an
early jindeffipient education.

Foaf-rther information, address'
WM. A. HARRIS,

? £ President of M. W. Colleke-Aug. 1,1862. .Bris'telAdvocate please copy 3 titaes,
andsend'accountIt Prest.Harris'for collection.
TKBe__flA _ TESTIS. RABLBOAO.Oiiangre ofSchedufe.
___M^&iil_:J___L

ON and after Thursday;tbe 4thof September,
the Mailand Passenger trains op this road

will leave Lynchburg daijy at4 o*clock a. m.,
andarrive from the*West at 4.30p. m. / *

XHOS.'iIODAMEAD.
Sept. i,im:x \u25a0 * lt w

AMngdon MaJe Aca_le_wy.

THE Trustees of this Institution are gratified
in being able to announceto the"public t|jp

i opening of this Academy for the reception of
[ pupi_s? on, ' .'* ":s MoMday,ffeelst4ayofSep«e__be^

under/the superintendence of Mr. "W_lianfiTor-
-1 mer.: Mr. P. Is well qoaHned,with the' .alvan-

several years' experience aS* a: Teacher,'
!<andwe feel assured that he will, as hereto* ;
? fort/give .entire satisfaction to all-'who serfd
? their children to this Academythe ensuing sesN? jsfonoMyemonths: r ''> First, Or* lowest grade' of pupils?Orthogra-
J Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
1 and Bi»damation,.-..i. £ij $ 7.50
1 **\u25a0 Second, or interniediatei( grade?Same i.? continued, and Bngiish Grammar, ?om- ' <

position, the Sciences, 10.00? ; Third, or,highest gradq--AbovecontiU'- /
"\u25a0 ued,and Glassies, Higher Mathematics,> o_> either,.v,o... ?**? >\u25a0-.?»r -, ,^y,-^*», V.Con?gentfffee ~..._T..v...! 2.}s

' Patents and Guardians Will please observe
that.theite terms are very moderate,' notwith-
standing the .war and the blockage. They are
only equal to $150 permonthfor the pupils} of

1 thefirst grade, $2.W per monthfor the inter-. mediate, and $3.00 ncr month for the 3d 'oi
1 highest gYadej'and $1.00 contingentfee

&c., etc.;'~By order of the 'board,

' - JOHKN. HtTMJQ»VPreB. \u25a0?'"

"' Aagj.32,lß62?tf> '' , '\u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?','\u25a0???'

? ho. . SHOE BiACM.IIWS-i; ?. article ha*oflatebeen grittyimprov-
'"*' M, the proprietorhaving aeebrnpfißhed what

' fhe setptit tOsdo; i. c. tobeat to* Yanki*Masee.
BVery ingredient of<the compound is purely- Southern, and all cjpgaged'in itspreparationare

natives oftheSontb.._ . £ ,->. i ~! iva i .in Cabesi. \\ tn. . I.gross $9-r-fcgross $45?12 doJB6 .; grosspajjk;
f mit boxes:s_.00. .. , -'»?-wl <**&
r Noaotiee willhe token oforders npt aceoav

psniejdhf the cofi-. ~A. B. HENDRBS;
SeptA l2, ,- '~,,. . Atlanta, G*: _'

j ~ SAi__ or M^gr.; -;;
'i_g_L *"" Virginia House, ia Abmgr

don,willbeseldnponjibera'Verms,
but if not disposed of by the 17tht sPggyßß of November, it will be rented.?

r* "Tat-re is no more desirable Hotel V 1
t* Southwestern Virginia; and ns house t&at has
il fiodabetter uniform patronage. -The b-tltriag
i\ i* ofbrick, largej ajry and roomy, Wi* exten-, et-re Stables and aU*necessary ont-bsaldingst; As
». porsohswould neither bay orrent withent.View.-'- ing the {Property, it is useless to go intoawereI

minute description. ,??',"\u25a0
For terms, Ac., ia our absence, apply t*Bf. I., MeSinnie, £sq. ? ,fc R, R.W*&

\u25a0 *.-\u25a0',;\u25a0\u25a0 ... ,IW C.,ftRKN. . _..:,. ., Abingdon, Aug* 29,1862--tf ' -
:<5.:_ST. JOffEBiIBOK,

>' .> 2©»* Broad Street,
\u25a0. : *'""'' _«TW___*4m_»< Siis,-

.""'?' ! !_»C«lBIO!l»*'t_t^BAS onhand, and' is receiviajf dally from
Wkmd* of dres-s kriu

i staplegoods, such as browtf' 'ant bleached Do-
mestics, ; Calicoes, Irish tinens,I Dressing Gofebs, Ac.;!4c.., to which I'invite the
attention .of1«y frie_d_ in Washington _nd Wu»-

--1roundingcouaties. V> G. N. JOSEP»SON. i-. .: August 1, 186_?_f

J SAMLE, BBSBLW, H__IESB

J TRUKK-MANUPACTORij
THE parJaeriAip hereto-

iE9 fore existing under the nameand styleI Tt" of &??., bar-.
ing bsen dissolved beytautusf the nn-

f deveigweipropose** continue theaboveb_&inesjf. under the name andstyle of <- nog i>£ >\u25a0\u25a0

J_>___l>Y _fc OHICK, a
at thereold Stand nearly.opposite the Co*rt iHouse, where they Willcontinue t<+ make teerder
aad keep en hand, manufacturedoftheverybest- material, and in the veryb*ss style, all >orteOf
| BIDIIG SADDLES AI|D; BRIDLES,

at prices', from the finestand moatcostly, to tb*
plainest and cheapest Their assortmentof.: ,;;.;\u25a0:,. ;., habxess,
both'singleand double, Will be general and of all

' qaalrtiea, from the mostelaborately mounted to
j «c plaiaeet. ' fhey winalso keep on hand 'and! mtfke toorder '< \u25a0'' __KVJPi 'I 7 iEATa«? tbtjUks, l_re_
.of_ sffceSand fashions, and at iiTllsJJTn IT Ft; |
/ prices. *' '.'''"' ."''\u25a0"'" :'' ,' '';'' J> '; Intending to Tender entire satisfaction, they, rtespecVfully ask the .liberal encor«gement that
! faithful workmans_ipalways secures.

All kinds of Repairing will be done in order
and withpromptness; and Raw Hides, and. ail
marketable'Produce taken, forwork. \u25a0, *
| Thankful for past patronage, they hope toi merit and receive a continuance oftie sane.

WM-JDBADV,
.MERIWEATHER h. GHIGA".; 22, 1?61. !:

'\u25a0I __--_*_. ' f .THE umdernfa^M-1' _fl !__-. Ed keeps on band at bis. ?'

'ofOdd-Fellows' Hall, a,''' jsH BtT__ varietyof Cooking, Par- ilor and Box Stoves,'to Is' wbicbhe invites the at;j

good an article npon sis j
iam easyterms as others, and '"this thesubscriber intends to do. rr~'-\''; *' WBf. M. GRM. ,'

Abingdon, Oct. 14, 1859.?tf. '; .;i
in. M.-6KAKT, n.n.s. -a. p. » j
Srrs. H. M GRAST & BROTHER
)BBZg£* DENTISTS, !hXeSSII ABINGDON, VA.

OFFICE nearly opposite Martha Washington! ,
Female College, west end oftown. ,

Jan. Bth, 1861?ly \u25a0~ \u25a0* : \u25a0

eHHDS. Sugar and2 BagsRis» Coffee.:- ' B. F,. MAKTRoui:
Friendship, Aug. I?fl88_.' ?,. "' '_rtAST£R Oil, Copperas, Peroussign Caps,. &cs:,H, Friendship, Aug. i; 18«_. '*' *l

plalfeENT'S 'OFFICE? )ifVa.& Talis. P_ulko_» Co., J..fcynchburg, March, IjOth, I£JS2, -{ j.TTJARTIESreceiving goodsby the Va. "A Term.XTjßailroad are notified that, the coja*'
pajry<Will n»ot be in any manner,,for'
goods which are allowed
at the,company's depot M._ouraafter the« _r-
rival. i \u25a0 , . ,

Such be at,the j .and no 6lalm tot 'damagesand lajelfes"w_be Al-
lowed, And will I*charij£_ by'thß, p-Wyv'' thecbtt^any^ gw

o*any cWwgmnen-, *!_"_ QWka?v 'j^rch.2t,lßß2; ! :*;'<, \u25a0;'\u25a0-_' _f*re_M?t/
CK)P____ZA_i__cSßdQP. i

SY ?'C?__B. '8.3f.'?
_J,cbBKL«; ! -' W*. H-*_t?

\u25a0 'M>C?>R___?lster * >
Grocers * Commission HerrhantS,1,
fffeewiag aad STCOlrinfr_fofrasp<v

»ai. 113 Malm Mireetv " "'? *. *?' \u25a0 _*:«?HBVIMf, *'We=wai girc partkularWttbaeon to tbsaiW .r
Tobacco;Bte_dsl_s, rWw*_s, anda_t__t_ e_
Country Produce.todi Me«h__UO( fiat the al*, atandof Meflorhto-4:«o. W4shallleep always on hard* fnil_Wh'_f,aapsiiato
requisite to .the biennesi«,' ah* AVaaf OUT mnsj-eyperi*nce?the boy
ths «_s_-
««aJJy exto«|d te,|h^rmfts ;ccpce»m,/i 9*wlor,
nyssioa Basinese. ashe has bpaafor
pursuing that branch, k^^^fl^ftm*
the business, .will nor fail to rvYASOtisfaction to-

arid cash sat? ' : HJ !KJ ':''?«?*?&? /**^
;**;[ £;*- f;;* ?

iOctober'll£?fl_My. so ;
1i» if'-1 < Bt.ji? fi-TT,,jijr :ir-^ir". V. ijii.' it.i" yfl. .it.

-?\u25a0 Hi 'Mi «ir
'CfflktLSS J. _T«i«_9- '*?\u25a0 ' ~ '

(late orH»e A
_i_o£_^##M3'«£T

'. -.:*(formerly Communion Merchant, OS

HAVE ibis da? formed
_

.tbffstrleaadjferniof' sv .' " "/' : 4
,
f' '>o_va_» t

For the purpose ej. coadaqpng,*~-Vnwna) 1fitow4'fflHatra and-gfodtof %W», ,a_4b»T* t*e»the storehouse, %. ,107,- ,dooxr
af^^r^AC*.,^****

Country Produce 0*cwy
our be*V personal' efortB45to 'ix&he sat-dtetaV

from; the We w« lira ' ?
both_|io_d{lHiiiimrlp&w/ tlK'ise^SaVustified in %?
consignors as any honM in the Vary. Ad-" .countsales' With be*rendered
as «oon _/sales Are made, and all letters eft bu-
siness PJ»nfptry -qgwej-frir ??' ;, .' ~,We fu:tif.ke«p the best enjpj of <sioe'eiiet
-tatcan be obtained* hrid _»'*oon as fertOizerr
c»p be pracajred, w<|i_t?d &«apiag ae4o_l -ef *c h» *.
sold as low as pryicari be fea^jti';t y; "'a>B?^c ;f<«? *cpatronage extant tov j»
in other and sh.r_b*p*£tnapuAs,4a
merit it in future. ?» CrTAS*. r. JON^^l. JACOB STOitBKEWfiR,!
Clrtc? .__B__''''ls'AS "*'lft'A^ffM-'_ri_
WKf immediately the_^^

_the very besV*an4e> 'Wvp* tha,
sodabietorras.' Worl1repii%hd Iryton W_*Be; warlt-ttod'r \u2666wakv*' *b__ _s.' _b©ro_d_lV! undei-stanniwghis hopes 1«"M*i^-?I conraged. iand pi^mi(ißeii'!)Bt_*fa« ltic_i t> j__ f \u25a0*>

Septeirfhar;2Bth| I860;? * '?

?: ?'\u25a0 \u25a0- -Jajug_?i._j'J\u25a0~ '\u25a0-»'>-A?!»'-iij»i-
I - -:» \u25a0 Vo. urald?
IUry s«u# waant,we;iwjn close mifrti*jexpiation of our Urease. jOttr boohs, fynd.pay
r peis.will.be foundat the lately,
| at _»e

jw*storn,e|rf^(w:^:
store, where,Bersons having unsettled ssaawpj*,'I are andclose thWWj_dUwTPersons havingclaims against as,_rep_r_cUrj larlyrequested topresent th'ym forWf_*_jslf! 'j Ihirftig ootf rfbsencej ]_r. _*. P. Bfetoe is au^fhoiMed'toTeuresent vi'0"' ' n ']':': ":' '": -?"m

t. aiwcaMfeniLKcvgCi
May 2, l««--a ,-*' «' iJ "; !i _T'

.-«, LV\»wati.eH(te.Bi)iD ens .;- :t ? ?*'';«''LYWC?Mft-S rAl' : r' '" '! . .'i . \u25a0'! V?' "i<- ___J'' v| f ?,"" - ?'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -;l3_»
jtaanrt?; _«'-i 4_V?ia_its#%fcß_r* __*.''.j 7:-: \u25a0 p :l3 J'f _u__ 5 S Dflli :.1 -^Mj#| <7<>ii/rt^_TtoMf;|AO )otaw
J. R. MeTj*jn__, M. Coaw, F |f.<t

Geo. B. Tara-AH, Chief Engineer;
C. T; Wn*v&carta#y. J. O. W_u_ra, _V*«.-

DIRECTORS,
John Oho,l»lor^ lsawi«eA Gariond,
John T. Davis, .. James,F- Pejme,, <S. H. McEnney, ' IltexbsrOtey,:* WniU.StrWtton, fe Wt_ftec.7'' JVv,

>-' **» %! F. BaW, Aingdon.
CoalsA Barr, Abingdon, Agents for TTjafaii.i to_iß_eseU,'tae;-Scott and Wise. . ** :** \u25a0'
Jan. «1, !!?>-»?' ' vW 1"*f '-' '" \u25a0 '*'\u25a0'-'< - '*\u25a0 '\u25a0' _- ?̂j '.-.r ~i.
FIRE INSURANCECO&PAJHY,

WX-EGALLEY OFVAitAPiTAIir f v ?300*4>eo* .
\VrE bave _tm afemel-H for this well known Companyfor this aaet
adjoining counties, ano>are preparedtotakerisks
on _hre_ogs; Stores,-Act, Ac.-'

\u25a0A T.-G. MoOO-lll?? 4Ca iMarchH.185T. ' --i-r: t! gffi Vr- . \u25a0 \u25a0(:\u25a0?\u2666'

Ytnm tbe ! ir '?

; fpST a new lot ofMV Prii*,
ej, Bleached Muslins, I+mh* Alp^9oibP»_J.der:'ets, Belts, *c. ~ A,...,8.Jl. .mAKXZ. -i Friendship, Aug. 1,1*6*. '


